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ALTHOUGH tl1e -n.;~: ,i,.y

scraper was about 35 per cent 
occupied by Monday; there 
were signs of disarray on near
ly every floor. 

Wires .dangled along some 
of the hallways. Crates of fur- · 
niture were still unpach.ecl. 

Secretaries and clerk.s scur
ried from room to room try
ing to locate f iles that had 
beeri relocated in new desks 
and cab ine.ts. . 

SHORTLY before tbe Mu
nicipal Court branch~s were 
moved in, a number of county 
offices moved over from the 
County Building. 

The zoning Board of Ap
peals and the Building and 
Zoning' Depar-tment opened on 
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Presiding Judge Augustine J. Bowe of . Muuicip::il Court 
(right) showing one of the uew courtrooms to (from left) 
Lybinh Hue, a justice of the Supreme Court of Viet Nam; 
his wife, and ~rs. Bowe. 

City Courts Open 
In Civic Center 
· The 21 branches of the Mu

nicipal Court reopend Mon
day in tbeir new quarf'ers at 

the Civic Center, a block east 
of their old home at City Hall. 

Tqe court had been closed 
for 10 days during the move
in. 

Workmen finished I a y i n g 

black, wall-to-wall carpeting in . 

tbe courtrooms only several 

hours before judges and bai li ffs 
showed up for work. 

Several judges \vere elated at 
fi ndin g soft-cush ioned couches 
in their chambers. 

"Well . we [inall y have a 
place to rela x when jurie are 
out for several hours," one 
jililgflaiti-.---- -

the third floor. The coroner, 
auditor und county super in
tendent of schools transferred 
inco the ne\\ huilding two 
months ago. 

Robert Chrislensen. head of 
the Public Building Commis
sion, said full occupancy of 
the building was expected by 
November. 


